
AFTERNOON TEAAFTERNOON TEA
Saturday and Sunday 2-5pm

CHOICE OF TEA OR COFFEE ANY STYLE 
$45 per person 

includesincludes 

Tea Sandwich selection 

Handmade sweets

Warm Scones and Handmade Preserves

MAKE IT ROYAL

Includes a glass Of Prosecco 

$60 per person

ORGANIC TEA SELECTIONORGANIC TEA SELECTION 

LEAVES AND FLOWERS TEA SELECTION 
Leaves and Flowers is a California based tea company offering 

a unique selection of handcrafted  botanical infusions and 
premium small batch teas. All infusions and teas are loose 

leaf and  sustainably grown and harvested. 

- BOTANICAL -

ROYAL 
Floral, earthy, meyer lemon 

calendula offers a tannic, golden floralness, while yhe exotically sweet lemongrass smooths 

and uplifts.

MINTHA 
Fresh, Sweet, Uplifting 

In Greek mythology, Mintha was a Naiad nymph beloved by Hades. 

When she claimed to be superior to Hades wife, the angry goddess 

turned her into what we know as the Mint plant.

TURMERIC WELLNESS

Earthy, Soothing, Bright 

Years ago we joined forces with California-based cookbook author 

Heidi Swanson of 101 cookbooks to create this cult-followed wellness blend.

SWEET RUSH 
Floral, lemony, warming 

This fragant and uplifting blend is both bright and grounding. The  mellow and lemony flavor 

of the lemongrass is enhanced by the spicy, warming ginger and aromatic rose.

- GREEN -

YIN HAO JASMINE 
Sweet, Smooth, Fragrant 

The fresh jasmine blossoms are scattered over top of the tea leaves 

in such a way that the tea absorbs the aromatics of the flowers.

- BLACK -

GOLDEN HORSE 
Honey, Caramel, Creame Brulee 

A soft and smooth black tea with natural lingering sweetness. Golden Horse is a single pluck, 

spring tea from Yunnan. . The leaves have a beautiful coppery color and infuse into an amber 

hued liquor.

CHAI ASSAM 
Rich, Spicy, Sweet 

Small beads of bold Assam are blended with potent and aromatic spices.

DEEP BREAKFAST 
bold, tannic, balanced 

Our strongest black tea, a blend of Chinese 

and Indian black single origin teas.

Some of our cocktails contain raw egg. Consuming raw egg may 

increase your risk of foodborne illness.
A 6.25% charge will be applied to the bill to help offset the costs of San Francisco ordinances.



WINE LISTWINE LIST

Bubbles

 
 Domaine Role t CRemant Du JuR a 18/72

nV, JuR a, FR anCe

Domaine De l a taille aux loups tRiple ZeRo Chenin Bl anC 24/84
nV montlous-suR-loiRe, FR anCe

laheRte FRèRes ultR aDition ex tR a-BRut 33/132
nV Champagne, FR anCe

laheRte FRèRes Rosé De meunieR 33/132
nV Champagne, FR anCe

White

 
 BeuReR, Riesling tRoCken 22/68 

2020, Wüt temBeRg, geRmany

toRe ta posip speCial 16/64 
2020, isl anD oF koRCul a, CRoatiC a

leiu Dit sauVignon Bl anC 22/88
2019, santa yneZ Valley, CaliFoRnia

Donkey anD goat ‘gaDaBout’  21/84
2019, BeRkley, CaliFoRnia

sCRiBe ChaRDonnay 23/92
2016, CaRneRos, CaliFoRnia

rose And Orange

 Domaine Baily-Re VeRy ‘la meRC y Dieu’ sanCeRRe Rosé 21/84
2020, loiRe Valley, FR anCe

milos stagnum Rosé 19/76
2019, pel JesaC penninsul a, CRoatia

piquent tum malVa ZiJa istaRsk a 19/76
2019, istRia, CRoatiC a

sCholium pRoJeC t ‘la ge ante’ 21/84
nV, CaliFoRnia

red 

RailsBaCk FRèRes CaRignane 22/88
2020, santa yneZ Valley, CaliFoRnia

ColleC apRe t ta Vino taVol a sangioVese 21/84
nV, umBRia, italy 

Domaine migot gamay 21/84
2020, Côte De toul , FR anCe

sC aR oF the se a pinot noiR 22/88
2020, santa BaRBaR a, CaliFoRnia

Domaine De l a But te les Côte aux Du le Vant 26/104
2019, loiRe Valley, FR anCe


